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Ii Being Willed by Energetic

Citizens.

ki xupsiB or WORK domi:.
A few montlia ago It wae dfterrulned

to ere what could be dont towarde
ih publln aquarea. Tlia

county did not ftwl Ilk lucurrlDf the
rxpen, nor did IU cllj. to rather
than I'Kvetheiu remain tb uutlahilT

thf jr were, a eauviaa of lb town
mud, to which th citlzvos, with

a icw txifpiioni, lubacriiMd tentr- -
oiixly and greatly commended the
mlerpri.e.

TIip canvaai liae by nt means bevu
thornukli one, owing to the limited!
number making It, aLd thoee who
l ave not tied ao opportunity to tub'
tfcrlbe CMii do 10 by calling aud leaving
tliflr liamia with E Kchwarzachlld at
the Eugene Rook Store. The folia
ing Ii a lint of (bote he have already
contributed:
a it Friendly 5 00
FE Dunn 6 00
E Schwamchlld 2 00
Orinin Hardware Co 6 00
E HatiNou S 00
A G Hovpyjr 2 f)0

E L &. S Hark aud Oaburu AD.
Lano S 00

A C Woodcock 2 00
llatnplorf Kroe 2 60
L (J Adair 2 00
Ui'Aitn l 00
F M Wilkin 1 00
It McMurphey M 1 00
I K IVterp 1 00
A Yerlnnton 1 00
Roister.. '. 1 00
E U Rinitli 1 00
Dr Cl.tuhlre 1 00
E U Hklpwortli 1 to
Mrs J M Thompion 2 50
Yornn & Hon 1 00
I'has Kla loger GO

C H Hunt 00
II A Vincent 1 00
Thonipaou 4 Hardy 1 00
I'rof Condoti 3 00
I E Mevena 1 00
Win Retisdiaw 1 00
O HodiP 1 00
Oeo A Dorria 1 00
Jerry Horn 1 00
R II Miller 1 00
Dr Kuykeudall 2 60
E K Chapman 1 00

J V Kauflmau 6 00
F L Chambers 6 00
R M Day 2 60
O M Young 2 00

J U McC'lung 6 00
A V Peters 2 00
Fir.t National Bank 6 00

Hall A Bon 2 60

HM Miller 1 00
D W Coolidge... 2 00
J C Watklus 1 00

E K Henderson 1 00

W O Zelgler 1 00

Journal 1 00

A W Gilbert 1 00

H Gordon 60

J U Green & Hon 1 00

II Holden 60

J W Kays 1 60

LT Harris 1 00

J F Btarr 60

CA Wintermeler , 60

Dr VUIouUby 1 00

E R E 4 I Co 1 00

Dr Whitson 60

E O Putter 6 00

A E Wheeler 2 00

O D Combs 1 00

J M Shelley 1 00

Dr J J Flnley 1 00

Ed Davis i oo

A J Johueou ,, ., 1 00

N Winter 26

Oeo Craw 60

Of this aiuouut, less tbsn $i remains
to be collected.

Thanks are especially due to Mr C R
Doyle, who has given both time and
labor freely, and without whose aid In
the beginning the work would have
been greatly hindered. C 11 Collier
surveyed the squsres and establlahed
the corner free of charge. Mr Halncs
gave the tanbark for the walks (only
one df w hich Is completed yet), aud
Meaar: Hubble and Gordon delivered
the es me free of charge. The county
court douated loam aud laid some r.

Dal water tips", ssd the fertilizer,
win donated by various citizens. Lace
Iltlrs gave paint for the roof of band
atuud, uud Hulery 4 Jeaklu have
agieed to paint the Land stand free of
churls. J M Hloan, V M McFarland
E Wliattam sod others contributed
the turn-Mi- le to the west park. DW
Coolidgu cflerid hia exptilt-uc-e and
luhur Id selecting aud planting the
hedge, ti?ee and shrubs for tW, which
wss sfterwards increased to $05, and In

all he was paid $65 23 and credited
with his aubeerlption ef $2. This paid
fur the ahruhs aud labor employed he
making no profit, a this la wholly a
philanthropic enterprise, Bkaldes, he
w na nut his fare one way to Baleru and
Wmxlburn, elio hotel fare.

In addition there has been paid out

.be follow Inn sums: $10.60 for 0 days'
labor, $8 for benches and $3 for w aur

inn ?i n i f n i
.11 .u. 0
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trough on band stand, and f for irra.7
seeda.

Thanks are due Mr 8 F Kerns for bis
gift of two beautiful trees, which are
trowing nicely. F M Wllklns, Mrs
- v vnurcn, airs Klnsey aud Mrs
Btiannonnave expressed their lntn
How of donating trees in memory of
friends or relatives.

The Improvements so far sonal.tof
hedge of California Privet around

both square, the removal of about
uair tue trees In the southeast square

u a iew in the square directly weat,
wnicu Dad been injured by a freeze
wuea newly planted aud were badly
decayed st the roots and rapidly dying,

uu replacing them with a variety
of evergreens and declduoua trees, orna
mental and flowering shrubs, row bed,
one bed of French rhododendron, ta
The bandstand will have climbing
roses trained over It. The gronud
has been raked, leveled as far as the
wean at haud would permit, and
gras Med sown. Benches will be
placed among the trees ss soon as the
weather will permit.

The work yet planned for is the
paiutingnf the baudataud, the treea to
be given a or whitewash to re-
move the niotte. It wss Intended to
spray Hum but the season Is now too
far advanced to drso.

Vat louj reporta have gone out that
the county has appropriated quite a
sum for dolDg this work, but we are
lu a position to say emphatically that
this work bss all been done so far by

i.e generosity of Eugene's citizens.
and everything that adds to the beau-
ty of our city I a dlreot benefit to
every citizen and business man or we- -

man in It, and it is also a benefit to
the peeple in ihe county at laige. This.
work will be continued until thefuod
are exhausted. All the work will be
done by subscription and no debt will
be Incurred, and reports will beglvea
to the public from lime to time a the

to
the

work progresses, and additional lis!

will be published as new subscribers
are received.

Manager Rosp, of the has
also signified intention of a
benefit for the park Improvement In
the near and the date will soon
be arranged.

Died. V ni T died In this
city of consumption morning
at 2:40 a ui. He had been a of
Lane county near Creswell since a

recently name to tills city to se.
oure Diedicsl aid. leaves a

twoslslenand a host ef
to mourn his les. His slstsr Clara,
who has been attending the Monmouth
Normal school, and Marion,
wbe bad beeu atteuding him here In
his lllnes, accompanied the
on the train to Lresweii,
Luella Brewster of this city, a friend of
the family and Rev JC Richardson
went with them, the latter to

take of the funeral services.
interment took place in ths

Hewe cemetery near Creswell.

A New The board of Fire
Delegates at Its last meeting made an
order that when the Are bell rmg for a
"false alarm," and It was dlxcorered,
two tsps should be rang times to

tboxe In the outskirts,
and save the hauling of apparatus a
long for no purpose. This is
a good ruling.

Steam Boat NttntD. Corvallis

Tini' ' " I '" 'act tlmt a large amount
i. f is by ivaiiia froiu here

lu Eugene, two oiuts counected by
rail, is a strong commentary on the
tiseWesness of the

ne or whoe Is supposed to
I he rrgulaiion or freight."

A mono tiik Sick. Eheu is
reported telter aud Mrs Kiucaid is
reported about the same Secre-

tary Kiucaid Is sufTxrlag from la grippe,
I'hoa Jeukius is confined to room
w Ith la grippe.

MONDAY, APRIL 4.

Harvey Bommervills is iu the city.

II N Cockerllne Is In the city again

Wils Owens, of Monroe, la lu the
city.

(Steve Jones left today for a vi.lt in
the East.

Fullerton, of Roaeburg, la in
the city.

Mrs S E Brown made a short trip to
Harriaburg tooay.

Hon B H Friendly and wife went to
Portland yesterday.

John Hatidaaker Is speudiug bis va
cation at Pleaaant Hill.

M Ifsee Carrie and Henrietta Lnucr
are visiting In Portland.

W GifTord Nah went to the Na.h
ranch iu Lincoln today.

Mrs Hugh Hampton is vielllng rela
tives and friends at Lost Valley.

Attorney E R Sklpworth went to Al
bany today to attend circuit court.

Rev J C Woolevcame down from
Cottage Grove on todsy'r 10:60 local.

Mrs Emma Miller aud son Jack re
turueu te their home at yes

Miss Luslla Brewster left on the 2.04
train to commence her school at Lynx

James Montgomery, or Irving, has
from his work for the S P In

Southern Oregon.

C O Brown who purchased a Urge
amount or stock lu this vicinity Inst
year la again In city.

Freeman, in or the
river Improvement and Captain Hatch

r the U 0 snagboat Mathlonm, arrlrtd
up

Dr Billington will leave shortly for
Cleveland, Wash, being called there to
treat a cancer.

mmmmmmm

Mrs J B hat temporarily
moved her family to Iaburg, where
her daughter, Miss Hattle Is engnged
In teaching school,

Albany Coke Bilyeu, son or

Hon L Bilyeu, of Eugene, Is visiting
his grandparents, Hon and Mrs R A

In this city.
A new water trough has been

In front of McClung's store. It wss
badly needed, a the one hod
seived Its purpose well.

J R Whitney, or lbs Albany
and who Is mentioned us a candidate
for state printer on the republican
ticket, Suudsysd In Eugene.

Col Delos D Nesr, of Portland, was

in the city today on con.
nected with his duties a architect ef

the new court house.
Mrs W R McCornack or Florence,

is la the city. She fame out with her
mother, Mrs Hazleton who was on her
way home to Canada.

Friendly returned home from

salem yesterday, t he was aecompati.
by Mlas Carrie Paine, who will

visit with her a few days.

Lswls who has been in
city for some time receiving treatment
for a cancer from Dr L W Brown, re

turned to his home above Bprlngfleld
today with the cause of his trouble re-

moved.
The Republican Congressional con- -

will meet in Eugene one week
f rum Han TH Tongue is the
only candidate mentioned for con
grefrfcitian.

Fred FUk returned yenterday from
Iowa, where he vfiit th

ai.d will attend to in faiht-r'- s

the latter's U

bis old borne in Fred
enjoyed the but is well pleased
to return to Oregon.

Corvallia Times: morning a

couple or teama loaded up here will.
beer hides which to be delivered
to W W Haines, the tanner of Eugene.
Air Haines haa been in In Eu
gene about 30 yeais, aud during
that period has purchased the bides ol

(he Taylor sbop.

REVOLVING TURRET FOR COAST DEFENSE.

SeverM of tbeso revolving armed with mammoth gnns, are be
npou Bonier about, New York harbor, for defense of the metropolis.
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CITY ELECTION.

Y

Tbe Lightest Vole stud Least Interest

in Years.

SOU VOTES CAST.

Dally Guard April 5

As might be expected, the vote at
the oil v election yesterday was ex-

tremely light.Ta grand total of 302

votes being csat, atalnat b77 in 1807.

As there was ouly one set of candi-

dates people H)tild not be expected to
get euthuslastio and only these cast
their ballot w ho happened to ease the
voting places on their way to and
from their business. As stated yester-

day, ths name or J II Lam fso a was
brought out at uoou lor councilmau In
Firxl w ard, w ithout his know ledge or
ciin-en- t, and It Is complimentary to
him that fn.m this late hour he re
crived 52 votes. Tbe vote by wards Is

asfulloAs:

FIRST WARD.

For Councilman
F W Oibuin , 02

J II Lam peon ... 62
W M Greeu ... 3

Total. .. 147

Osburu'a plurality..., .. 65

For Recorder- -It
F Dorris ,. 14i

For Treasurer
Oeo F Ciaw ... 115

BKCOND WARD.

For Couiictlraau
W W Hali.ee ,.. 03

Scattering .. 2

For Recorder
B F Dorris .... 64

For Treasurer
Geo F Craw ... 06

THIRD WARD.
For Councilman

L N Roney ,.. 87

Scattering ... 2

For Recorder
B F Dorris .. 00

For Treasurer
Geo F Craw ... 90

NUMMARY,

ToUl vote first ward ....147
1 " seoond ward .... 05
' third ward .... 90

Gland total ,..302

Corvallis .Sawmill to Kesurue.

The Corvallis sawmill, which has
been Idle for a year or more, will re
sume operations In a few days. Its
first work will be to manufsoture haid- -

wood lumber for the San Francisco
market. Later soft lumber will be cut
for the home market.

The mill, In 1893, was ownsd by tbe
late Max Friendly. It, at that time, be-

came part of the assets In an assign
ment and was purchased at assignee's
sale by Lorry 4 Glen, who, after operat
ing It about a year became fluancially
embarrassed, the mill being again sold
under the hammer for about $5000, this
time to 8 L Shedd, trustee for several
creditors, Its original cost w as about
$20,000.

Ths new manager will be E W
Strong, of Forsythe 4 Strong, whe
operate a mill at Mission Landing,
Marion county. He has Isased ths
mill and proposes hereafter to operate
It at Its fullest cspaclty.

A considerable number of Lane
county people have at times been
directly or Indirectly Interested In tbe
mill through logging operations on tbs
McKenzle.

Rebuilding tbe Cons.

Florence West April 1.

The cabin aud engine house of lbs
Coos were removed this wsek. Ths
machinery Is to be all taken out and
considerable change made In tbe craft.
The side wheels are to be removed and
she will be fitted up with new engines
and twin screws. A new c.blD aud
engine room wl 1 be built, leaving
room for carrying teams on deck. In
this way it will seldom be necessary lo
use a scow and this will be much more
convenient. Tbe boat will be easier to
handle and her running expenses
much less.

This work hss been In oontempla- -

tl' n fur several years, and now that it
is eommenoed we expect ere long to
see a fleet trim little steamer ready for
business.

A Faijk Rri'ort Brownsville
Times: A report wsseurrent In this
ei:y lst week to the efivct that Mr M

V Harshbarger, of ktprlri, field, Lane
county, a broiber-ln-la- of Mr Sim
Tycer, of this city, had died at Bksg
way or the prevailing disease, eerebro-plns- l

meningitis, but later advice
from Ekagway are that tbe gentleman
is alive and well.

Makkikd. In Eugene, Saturday,
April 2, 1808, at tbe home of Rev Mor-

ton L Rose, pastor of tbe First Chris-

tian church, II L Edmundson ant)

VllssDouuaW Bllgblon. They wil,
reside mar Goshen.

TUESDAY APRILS.

Sam Goldsmith was lu Eugene
today.

Bert Vincent Is sick with sppen
dlcltus.

O P Hot! returned to Irving this
moralng.

Col Delos I) Neer returned to Port-

land today.
Geo G Reed and family, cf De Lamar,

Nevada, are In the city.
J W Shumate, or Walter . Hie, was in

Eugene over laat night.
J udue J C Fullerton returned to his

home at Boseburg today.

The temperauce ticket waa uccesHful

in Brownsville yesterday,

Mrs Julia Young-Po- it, has opened
t millinery store at Wallace, Idaho.

Prof K B MoElroy went to hi lien- -

ton county orchard today.
Tbe business men of Portland have

nominated W 8 Mason for mayor.
Samuel Gellette baa returned to

Yreka, California, fir a short visit.
Mrs Hugti Hampton arrived hums

twlay freui a short visit al Lost Valley.

David Cherry left today for North
Dakota, 81 Paul aud Detroit to visit
relatives.

Miss Henrietta Laurer arrlvxl home
this afternoon from a short trip to
Portland.

The silver forces carried Woodburu
yekterdsy. It was formerly a strong
republican town.

The useless railroad commission held
a session at Baleru yesterday to Investi-

gate the killing of the boy at Cottage
Grove. We suppose they fouud hltu
dead.

Mr and Mrs John Glen, of Dayton,
Ore, arrived up on today a 2:04 local,
and are guests at the lion e of their
son, Prof Irving M Glen, East Ninth
street.

Attorney Sklpworth returned from
Albany laat evening. He will return
to that place Friday to attend to busi-

ness before the Llau county circuit
curt.

Tbe plans and specifications for tbe
new building to be located on the
corner or Willamette aud Mnth
strests, has been received. Ou the
upper floor whl be eight oflAce rooms.

Mr and Mrs A A Hsflsngi r cams up
from Portland en last night's overland,
and will leave In a few days for Foley
Bpilugs, to prepare that well known
resort for the reception of summer
guests.

H C Vandevere, ot Davenport, Ne
braska, Is vsry III at the Hotsl Eugene
with malarial fever. He had started
for Klondike but backed out wbsu he
reached Seattle and came here about a
week ago, being en route to California.

Today'a Oregonlan: Mr A A Ha- -

flenger and wife have returned to
Foley springs, after spending the win-

ter in this city. Mr Hsflenger will
make improvements and put every
thing In readiness for the. reception of
guests.

During the rsceat ejections In Aus
tralia, a Melbourne csndldate, after
laying down a somewhat advanced
program exclaimed: "Yes, gsutUuieu,
and I will go one step furthet," saying
which he stepped over the edge of the
rostrum In a shert sighted enthusiasm
and fell among tbe reporters beneath.

R at Vesica's Residence.

College Grove Leader, April 2: Miss
Ermine Veatch and brother Job rile
returned from Boseburg Tuesday
morning. They will reside lu Cottage
Grove for tbe present, In the elegant
nsw residence Just completed by their
father. Hon R M Veatoh. The build.
Ing.ls finished after tbe design of Miss
Ermine and reflects much credit upon
one si young. The building Is hand-

some and one ot the - best arranged
homes In the city.

Marriauh Licknse County Clerk
Jennings late Saturday afternoon
Issued a marriage license te 11 L Ed- -

munson, 27 years, and Donna W
B Igbton, 20 years.

Lono Ton Delegatus J J Winn
and J W White were elected delegates
to tbe republican county convention at
tbe primary In Long Tom precinct.

EASTER WEEK
SPECIALS

This Is the time for
have an excellent
new colors, from
sombre black.
beauty In self or

Cleopatra 2 clasp, wai ranted real
kid, perfect fittlns--, $1.60.

Mascot, dark Hilda, light reliable
ib workmanship, excellent in tit and
wear, f 1.25.

Formosa H you dont say It lathe

ever bought we will take them nil
yuur uauu. wust try yair mr ai.uo.

Mochas 2 clasp, Geod colors snd
aid to be tbe n.ol durable glove worn
y ladle. Good value at $1.25, this

week 86 cents.
Lauies gauntlets neat and durable,

76 cents.

TH A I II.M M Kit IIOUSIC.

Ill Lano Precinct, VW of Jurii'lloa
lity.

('orrrtpDitilrnt Fiitrsr.re Wi.l.
Mr Leonard Tabor, who has taught

school near the haunted house
ou the Iihuhley place aud who took
an Interest in the spookly manifesta-
tions, though no believer In ghosts,
say:

My Informmit wa lu error about the
house. He says it Is about 30 years
old and was iie. ii pled liy a family be-

fore Anion Itlai hlcy lived there alone.
Mr Tabor has heard the mysterious
sounds niul comimres (hem to the rat-t- at

tat of a skunk walking the lloor or
of table tapping spirits, whllo Post
says, they sound as If a knotted cord
was being drawn across the roof. The
sounds Tnlinr hi'Mrd came ouly when
the wind was blowing or hail Just
died down. Win BlHchley declares that
something ltivi.il. lo tapped his shoul-
der one cold day lieu bo w ent Into
the house and was building a fire at
he fireplace. Finally, there is a lone-
ly grave near the house.

Hcolt'i-r- s and those w hosit lu the seat
of Ihe scornful say that a reed or per-
haps a hoard shaken by the wind,
made the sounds that Tabor heard,
while t lie knotted cord had a real ex-

istence aud was moved by a practical
Joker. It it reported that the house'
or a part or il, has fallen d wn this
winter. But then spooks can spook
without a hniiie 1 suppose.

I'lltClir CUL'KT.

Cases JiispoMd for the
Term.

An adji unite! term of circuit court
convened i thin city this forer.oou at
11 o'clock. Present Judje Fullerton,
Sheriff Johnson niul Clerk Jennings.

The following proceedings were
had:

Chos F Cox vs Snruh Jane Cox, di-

vorce. Grained.
Fredericks Kosltln vs Jacob Park; to

set aside deed. Continued by consent
to give re'enu more time within which
to cjinplete the testimony in said
cause.

Xora Iluilwig vs Louis Hartwig;
tilvurce; motion to set aside findings of
the referee. To be submitted on writ-
ten brlet by consent of bnth parties.

A J Kaiser vs J E and Dolly Kaiser
etal; to set aside deed, To be sub-
mitted ou written brief on or before
May 15, 1S!IS.

J E Davis el si vsCily of Eugene et
al; to restore public square. Continued
by consent of the pari Its for the term.

Wm M Ruushaw vs the City of
Eugene; review. Coulluued for the
term.

Geo Mldgley vs Wm and Mary M
Kdrla and the Eugene Mill 4 Elevator
Co; foreclosure. Motion or defendant
to dlamlts said suit aud judgment on
the pleadings overruled; demurrer to
answer sustained and defendant
allowed ten duys to file an amended
answer.

SHFiieiidly vs The Eugene Eleo-tri- o

Light Co, a corporation. Evidence
waa taken In open court, and after
hearldg all or said evidence, the court
being In doubt, took ihe matter under
advisement.

The court allowed 8 Haudsaker,
court balilir, the sum or (land clerk
ordered to draw warrant on geneial
fund.

Court (heu ailj'iuruud for tbe term.

The Bhuwneetotvn Horror.

Latest iiewa from the Hooded Illinois
city, Bhawncetowii, Is that there has
been great lost of life, probably to ex-

ceed 100.

Tbo area Hooded is iibout one mile
square. Tho levee broke without
warning and the water or the raging
Ohio river covered a large portion of
the town to a depth of 20 feet. Two
score bodies have been recovered from
the Hood, hundreds have been rescued,
aud other hundreds are yet In danger
of their lives, n before
tbe Hood was a town of about 2000

population ,

Cottage Grove Lei.d r: Jeunings
Bros and llruneaii wil erect a
quartz mill ou Iheir Hellena claim this
spring. Tills property promises to le
the bonanza of Eo'.iemla.

new u loves. We
assortment in all the
tbe daiuty white to

The uew greeu is a
contrasting elltuhes.

Young man now it your chance;
ton kniiw .lio in spring the young
man's fancy etc. If you haveoueof
our nobby pinhls, you stand a much
belter snow of pressing oui suit, $3.50
to 17.75.

Klngaburry 1 the leader lu hats.
Chicago le der Is Just as dressy if

not quite so Rood, $1.50.
Gold aud sliver dress, fancy aud

golf shirts are siite fitters aud good
wearers; some neat patterns to choose
from at 60 cents to $2,00.

Nt-c- wear Is our hobby; we have
pulls, four in hand, tecks, bows, clubs,
6 cents to $1.00.
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